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Marriage may often be a itormy
lake, but celibacy it almost alwayt a
muddy horstpond, Thomas Love Pea-
cock.

If his words wcro chocolate, Sec-

retary Baker would get greater pleasure
tot eating them.

Thero Is a legend to tho effect that
Mrs. O'Lcary's cow started tho great Chi-cag- o

flre. Another O'Leary's bull seems
to havo caused somewhat of a conflagra-
tion.

Ono of tho hardest blows Mr.
Hughes has yet given to tho President
was contained In his statement that ho
would call about him the ablest Cabinet
tho country could furnish.

Rooms for 1200 Philadelphia Re-
publicans have been engaged In Wash-
ington for March 3 nnd 4, This will havo
as much effect on tho voting In Novem-
ber as tho report that the Democrats
are betting oven money on 'Wilson.

Dean Holmes of the Stato College,
who says that 375,000 school teachers
are as happy rls tho married women, may
be right, but ho doubtless knows of somo
school teachers who wou'd willingly say
Tcs" If the right man asked them.

Hard times will not bo a frequent
ocourrenco In Argentina so long as she
produces great-hearte- Btatcsmon like
Doctor Irlgoycn, President of the Repub-
lic, who has turned his $100,000 salary
back Into the treasury. That flno exam-
ple was set, by tho way, by tho First
President of tho United States.

Those Philadelphia exporters who
refuse to bo bluffed Into withdrawing
fhelr support from tho new Philadelphia-Sotlt- h

American steamship lino aro show-
ing tho kind of spirit that will mako
tho Delawaro as nearly supremo as a
river highway for International trade as
It now is as a shipbuilding center.

Ho kept us. out, etc., etc., must be
amended. Ho iays now we'll have to get
Into the next world war. Why? If, after
this war, England unjustly assails Ger-
many, let us say, and all tho rest of
Europe pitches in, Just why would wo
bavo to take sides? Mr. Wilson told his
audience at Shadow Lawn two weeks
ajo that America would only fight in a
fight that was America's. But much
may have happoned In two weeks which
oannot be divulged. It Is necessary to be
In a fighting mood sometimes.

"Unneutral" is a bit strong as a de-

scription of the action of American ves-

sels in. saving, tho lives of persons or-

dered into small boats by submarine
commanders off our coast. Lord Bcres-for- d

said the rescues, aiding and abet-
ting tho Germans, constituted a "shock-
ing state of affairs." But this shocking
state lasted only one day. No ono will
complain that American ships wero
lucky enough to bo of service in saving
noncombatants, Tho U-5- 3 for somo rea-
son stopped sinking ships, There have
been several reports that she has been
sunk. Undoubtedly a repetition of hor
tactics should draw a statement from
this Government that its warships are not
to be counted on to supply tho salvage
service which nubmcrsiblca cannot pro-

vide for noncombatants,

Professor Muenstorberg Informs us
hat. "without German Kultur no nation

will be able to play a. rolo in tho great
drama that is to take place after the
war," The war, it seems, is Just one of
these little curtain raisers, not great
Arama There is entirely too much Im-jA- li

fat this ubiquitous bromide about
Wtor tho war," There is not much dif-fn- c

betwoen conditions during; and
after a gret war.. Horror, cannot be rung
site th stage by pressing the peace but
'ton. Tsn years of our reconstruction was
net much better than four years of war,
nor much worse. And when it comes to
taisia, tns troubls with reconstruction
periods la that there is not drama enough,
but eolf uiKKnnet tragedies, a riot
bar, tarration there Injustice and
anlserx eysrywhsws .os a 4ull level. A
layer of J3tmn Kaltur. uniformly ap-
plied to Hhmhh atees sot jsciinsst gpawUlag.
Kumaniana will b more. Rumanian than
sww, Bilians " &&, after gtv--
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Villa or other bandits to
altak on ua before

"Rele W" as) Oi
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tratton'B fssttcy, hut rsfrtfw. 'Mexicans on

the American side of the border. It there
Is "not th slightest political significance '
Im his statement, why mnke it? Mexicans
who crtws the Itlo fJramla to plot with

bandits south of the river can bo clasil-fle- d

as bandits or worso than bandits.

Such mon could nl be said to bo "In co-

operation" with bandits they are ban-

dits themselves. Tho Ucoroiary meant to
Imply American "enemies." If he did not,

why warn tho Mexican bandits in the
border towns? Why not arrest them or
drive them back Into Mexico? It an
English Cabinet oflleer wanted to warn
England against spies, would ho say
"enemies of the Asqulth Government aro
in with Germany"? Not if
ho waited to hold his Job.

PROPAGANDA, PROPERTY
AND PROPS

A man has somo scheme to revolu-

tionize tho world, whether it be Blnglo

tax, socialism or birth control, his bcllot

that he Is tho victim of a p:ot to sup
press him grows In proportion to tho un-

popularity of his message. Tho news-paper- s

somehow or'othcr won't hand over

to him their first pages. It's all so slm-pl- o

to him. Just look at ill Tax the land
and not tho buildings, nnd, presto, nil
will bo well. Give tho Government the
railroads and tho wheat Holds, nnd there
you.arei And while you're giving the
Government all posslblo power, why, Just
lake away some of Its power to stop
speeches and tracts on little things like
birth control, inciting to riot, etc.

There's tho rub. Tho propagandists
haven't any tenmwork. Whllo they're
putting ono big prop under tho Govern-

ment they're pulling out another. Yet

tho whole mass of their emphatic, pur-

poses Is lupipod as Radicalism, .whether
its parts rcfuto each other or not. On

the snmo shelf In tho radical bookshop
ypu will find a treatlsa proving that tho
home, the family and tho children aro
imperiled by property rights, and another
proving that tho homo, tho family and
tho children nren't good things to havo,

and that divorce nnd nil other decentral-
izing llbortarlanlsms should havo full
play. It recalls tho liberal-minde- Duke
In Chesterton's play, "Magic." who gave

his contribution to the movement to
closo tho salbons and tho samo amount
to the movement to keep tho saloons
open.

All radicals do not want to lot things
happen. Many of them want thin;
stopped. Tho radicals of various

twists talk as If tho good great
men of tho world always fight to set
something frco. But what most great
men havo fought for is to stop some-

thing. Tho first French Ropubllc. very
clearly fought to stop tho monarchy, and
whllo It dethroned ono god It pitilessly
forced knees to bend to another, Reason.
What Is it that is. to bo sot free dirt,
dust, greed, smoke, disease, lawless de-

sires? They'ro freo now. Somo new
teachor will worry becauso tho youth
are not allowed to read her book on sox
and not mind n. bit that a saloon gapes at
every corner to let tho youth go as far
as they like.

About a million men will vote for tho
Socialist candidate next month.

Yet they talk ns If thoy wcro being
suppressed by a conspiracy of silence on
the part of tho newspapers. If a million
men all used one kind of razor, that
razor's sale would grow. Uso Is adver-
tisement. So Is belief. Tho nmazlng
thing Is that tho Socialist vote has not
grown more rapidly, slnco Socialists aro
so much more enthusiastic about tholr
party than tho plncld Democrats and

are about" theirs. Tho Bnmo Is

true of thoso who wish to propagate
daring thoughts about sex becauso they
have not the gumption to propagate
families. Tho mere fact that they are
suppressed Is tho best advertisement they
could hope for. Tho point Is that peop!o

and wo havo only tho one kind, of peo-

ple In the only world we know of are not
deeply Interested in theso things. They
aro even contont to let property mosey
along under tho old rules.

What peoplo aro Interested In Is the
props. Touch the acid of sudden change
to the delicate skin of their private lives
nnd they cry for laws laws for decency,
laws for Justice, laws for religion, laws
for their property. We aro all mlserablo
bromides and fools, but we nro the only
"we" there Is.,

WHY LAMB IS DEAR
...

woman who pays thirty cents n
pound for a log of lamb is moro In-

terested than the farmers or tho woolen
mill owners In tho efforts making in this
State to encourage sheep raising.

It was agreed at tho meoting In Har-rlsbur- g

this week that sheep raising
could not prospor until better laws wpro
passed for tho protection of tho animals
from dogs. If sheep raising cannot
prosper, the prlco of lamb ond mutton
will continue to rise until only tho rich
can afford to eat it.

There aro fowor sheop In tho country
today than thoro were six yoars ago,
though the population has increased
8,000,000 in that time. Tho rapid rise in
the value of sheep is due to the Increased
demand. In 1890, when the country had
only 03.000,000 population, there were
44,300,000 sheep on the farms valued at;

about $2.20 a head. Tho population in-

creased to 02,000.000 in 1910, or nearly
fifty per cent, but tho numbor of sheep
increased to only 67,C00,000, or less than
thirty per cent This tlioitngo in the
supply mode the sheep worth M a head.
At tho beginning of tho present year the
number of sheep had fallen to 49,100,000,

worth tS-l- each, while tho estimated
population of the country )s 100,000,000,

When therfwero 44,300,000 sheep to jtced

8,W,e irtopie lamb waa cheap. When
there are 4,IQ0,000 sheep to feed 100,-0,(X- tf

peel lamb Is. dear,
vary thwe a dec kills a sheep en a

PeBssylyaata. farm or on a farm la any
uf tfc :sfstojw JKats whr W.wlif

of jyWtf to wtfeateBj frha weaHa sasll

Mhi ' A4M HHssWIMsbI IMflsfcUsW Intf
T nil wfr wool 'wttab mmm

olatntar. But th. ,rft ot u4 an, HMre
deeply InUieeted In, cheaper meat, The
Bt&U Department- - of Agriculture will
have the aaotinaent of tho whole Omb
inoawoaKfc fcahina it In IU afforta to pro--
tot Bo mnmV rtummrm u. u wm
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Tom Daly's Column
TltE VlhhAOH rOET

Whenever U'l.a Saturday tt tccma thcro
arc a JcMo '

Who look Jor thCte remarks of mine to
leant tehat' nctct li new,

An' ttnee It's Thuredav morrino now
'teat out here In Bt. Lou,

I've pot to oc,t a tun tic on an' ruth my
poem through. ,

I'm tUtlno In mv modctl roomStB, the
J'tonfer'

UVicn suddenly into mv brain thlt fear- -

tome notion canlcrt:
"Buppoaeoh, heaven! what a thought!

tnppote It thould Acalt
27ij city has no Chcttmit ttrcct an'

hence no new at alll"
1 ttruaale to the telephone. A calm,

tccc( voice av, "WellT"
An' then Into her pearly, car mv horrid

fear I tell.
"Bay, listen!" she at length replies, "the

fast mall leaves at noon,
do If you'vo got some stuff to send you'd

better tcrlle it soon,
Instead o' icasllil' so much time

there and gasstn'
"It'Tial's fiaff Oh, yes, I know you're

queer, but J might say In passln'
You ain't the first I ever met; kca often

get a guest nut.
An' ansiccrln' your question, 'Have we

pot a street called Chcstnutf
Yjm bet we have Bay! looka here, don't

kid me, man, dog-gon- e UI
You're not? An' honest, didn't y' know

that thts hotel Is on UT

That's what It 1st Why 1 yon lift your
window an' look out

You'll learn much more about the street
fian enn fcfl obout

Except (you might not tioflce it) that
there's a store qutte handy

WTiere pent may purchase candy that is

......... . g . ...... .

positively dandy."

I hurried to the window then, and what
she said was true,

For there below was Chestnut ttrcet
spread out before my view!

Bo, when It comes a Baturday, let this In-

form the few
That very much the sort o' fotks that

we're accustomed to,
Including cute an' pretty girls, are here

In old St. Lou;
An' even here on Chestnut street, the

same old news Is new.

Tom Daly, of the Philadelphia Even-in- o

LBnoRn. will bo the principal
speaker at the City Club noon dinner
today. Ho will deliver a short nddress,
entitled "The Confessions of a .Sky-- .
light." William Mnrion needy will
render tho Introductory remarks. SL
Louis
Wo know it! We'd havo been willing

to bet somo reporter or compositor would
fall through that "styllte" of Hill Rccdy's.

FORREST E. DAGER, of St.REV. Church, at Broad and Venan-
go, is an ardent l7aakvaltonlte. His
friend and neighbor, II. Lv Dobson, re-

cently presented him with n set of verses
dealing with tho coming of vnrlous folk
to the pearly gate, and hero aro three
stanzas:
Thn came on with eairer countenance ahlntnir.

Ilia vigorous atep rinsing 'salnat heaven'
wallas

No fear In hla eyea nor auitht of replnln
'Tkpi this well-love- pnator of dear old Saint

Paul's.
With Jubilant amllo he told of tho Plaaaure

Which lightened life's burden ant turmoil and
nnlae;

"Hut bt of them all. the Joy beyond meaaure,
Waa Juit to so nahlns with aome of my boya."

"Enouehl" cried Saint Teter, with eyea brlshtly
glowing

In fond recollection of dallies bluet
And he threw wide the Date, heaven'a glorlea

ahowing
"For X my dear friend, waa a flaherman, too.

Bachelor (Maid) Bereavements
TO RDWAKD

Too long my tender heart you've bled;
Spoak up my silent, six years steady;

Oh, dearest Ed, you're almost wod,
And ready Is qulto near to Eddie.

IONA HART.
TO EUNEST

Honest, Ernest,
Thou who churnest
Female feelings of tho sternest,
If my love thou but returnest
I don't caro liow quick thou spurnest
Bachelor Hall, where thou sojournest.
What caro I. how much thou earnest,
Or how little. If thou learnest
All my visions are in earnest?

SALLY.

A Ghost
Tears ago maybe twenty-fiv- e I lived

In a small town, and that town had its
famous character. Ho was very old, he
was very rich, had foUBht all through the
Civil War and had been a daredevil, cour-
ageous, but a severe and heartless com-
mander, 116 lived on raw whisky and
little else, but he carried ,hls liquor well,
Ills noso was large naturally, and Its size
had been increased enormously. Its smooth-
ness entirely eliminated nnd Its color gor-
geously enriched by tho drink he had con-
sumed. His whiskers were gray, rather
than white, notwithstanding his great age,
and he was proud of their great Bite, and
curled and brushed them carefully. Ills
eyes wero iindlmmed, though tho lids had
sagged a bit under his enormous eyebrows,
ills hat was always a large gray felt,
tilted a bit; his collar low, and his tlo of
the flowing sort commonly worn by .artists,
His frock coat was always with him and
always open, showing his white waistcoat;
his trousers always uncrossed, always full
and always a black and white check. He
had no family, living alone except for his
housekeeper, who was generally supposed
to bo no better than she should bethough
I am Inclined to think the matter unwar-
ranted scandal.

He drove two horses, so old that we
were told they had been In the war with
him. as had his ncgrq coachman. It was
said that at each election he led the darky
to the polls and made him vote the utrnlcht
Itepubllcan ticket at tho point of a pistol.
but I think that must have been a boy's
tale,

We were terribly afraid of him. We
always crossed the street when we passed
his house, and It we saw him coming we
hid behind hedges or ran away. He never
did anything to us; perhaps It waa. his
flery aspect pr the huge walking stick be
carried that frightened us those and the
stories' we had heard ot him.

He sled, and we all 'stood round the
chttrefc api were terribly plesssd that some
one had licked the eld raaoal at last.

Ana. yesterday I met him walking down
Chestnut sqrset. H, H. H,

80- - MANY people' seem to have
t)tat aim a saUttw fW '"htborW man to
bVi;eeal tat In Feafta," that the

jafc prUhlr fttitW Wr this. Ufa.

WRat U a MmT
luAdHs.

Take, the word "Humbug" from a d(o
tUmary; hreatha Into it the hraath of
lifer Viva U a suit of clothes, a soft felt
ha a eaaa. also paahace ofe.

1 w'PjIBw' 'ffla wasjw teftiM..i 9HHnaaFN? ."mrr -

"I ALWAYS SAID THAT REPUBLICAN TICKET WAS A FROST!1'
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ENGLAND NOT YET 'READY FOR PEACE
Europe Must Be Freed from the Menace of a Commerce Used as

a Pretext for Espionage And tho British Want "

Control Of th.e Sea,
i

By GILBERT VIVIAN SELDES
LONDON, Oct. 13. The 'fact that Eng-

land will not be able to throttle dermany
after tho war Is one of the most compelling
reasons for continuing the war until that
process will be unnecessary, T am balked
by tho fact that tho men In England who
say the most Important things are the men
whoso names must not bo given. But, even
If tho following were not said by a man
widely known ns a scholar arid historian,
and now mnklng a fine name for himself In
another Held, It would be worth thinking
about. We wero talking about a "war after
the war" when he said:

"It's all rubbish. There has never been
a peace in Europe which was not a peace.
When this peace comes the war will not be
continued. That is why it must mean some-
thing when pence does come. Germany will
have to see that England was not trying
to encircle her' with enemies. And the rest
of Europe must be free of the menace of
a commerce which Is only a pretext for In-

terference and espionage, and must be freo
of the threat of militarism, That Is all.
As for war after the war, it Is a contra-
diction in terms. It Blmply won't happen."
He went so far as to believe that thero
would not even be a reform of the present
system or Tree trade.

How about tho man In the street? To bo
sure, he couldn't insist with any effect on
peace being made today, but If he wanted It
badly enough he could give the Minister for
War and the Secretary for State and nil
the other "guns" a very unpleasant quarter
of an hour. The truth Is that he doesn't
count beyond ten. The man who counts Is
the man at the front, and by a paradox
which Isn't so strange as It sounds, the man
who counts Is the moat unaccountable per-
son In .England today. He doesn't talk
about war as a whole. He talks, about his
little bit. But If there Is one thing sure,
it Is that he wants to see It through. If
he has children, or younger brohcrs, or
friends not in service now, he wants, pas-
sionately and fiercely, that this thing shall
not come to them. He will be the greatest
force for world peace for a generation to
come.

FOn PEACE THAT WILIj LAST
There are others who are not to be for-

gotten. What do they think who lost their
nearest loved or their familiar friends,
their closest ties with life,' since the war
began? It must be remembered that the
number has grown disproportionately since
July, 'What they think Is certain to be
Bad. nut It Is not necessarily, a factor for
peace, in many cases tnere is resentment,
In many such a. numbness of feeling that
thore la no thought ot tho war at all, Hut
the inspiring thing can be found, for ex-

ample, in the letters written by simple folk
to the nurses who have tho sorrowful duty
ot announcing a son's death. Simple folk
who h4ve not been Jingoes, who are not
Intereatjed In foregn trade, who havo never
heard of the balance of power. They are
not putting pretentious notices In the
Times. They have nothing to hope for
as consolation, Hut they write that they
can bear their loss because they know that
it means peace e end which shall last.
It Is not to tho British empire that they
give their sons, but to the world. In a
fine way they, too, are thinking of the bal-
ance In the, ledger book. They have put
in so much of a priceless store. They

'know that they will never get It back, Hut
they know tnat wnen tne dooks are made
up there will be something priceless on
the other side.

nut thla Acaulaoaanca. which
passes beyond patriotism, there is a feeling
of connoenoe wmen caunui aw uvt'rciiinai- -

ad, It is not trust In Mr Dewcias Halg, nor
in the fleet, nor in the man en land or on
sea, but trust In the faetoHes which sre
all over England, pn which the Ministry
of Mdnltlons spend J6,e0,M a day, whloh
are not only kplng pace with the expend)'
Ure.on the Pontine, but aK actually laying
ly a surplus and wndlatf munitions to Brlt-alja- 's

Allies. It l set th amount, nor Is
K the number; wMoh imwasee the Briton.
H hi the taat. tWM th w has at Ust
oetne U a at wham ftttliif genius can,
kaput, Ipto lT Re hMaT this Job. W
known It for centuries, la which he built up
tfcs solid tradition of an industrial and an

urineer)ng country. Not Wellington but
SShenson ls winning the war, "And -

tknusrn the people f Oreat Britain Ufk
nbOMt the victor of Waterloo, taey know
that they owe their ealwnyen to tne man

reausaa tnat wstajr janaw m tiurnaa

Hohomo. has heard that the French
couldn't understand why ho was so slow
getting to tho work In hand. Now he Is
going te make good his reputation.
. We nro Aja tho habit of picturing Eng-
land either as a stolid farmer or as a bull-
dog. Wo lalk of the bulldog's grip. But
when wo seo It in action wo hardly recog-
nize It. , This is a proud bulldog. He flew
at tho invader nnd took a hold which was
nearly shaken off at Mons. .Many times
later hjs pip relaxed a bit nnd the gray-cla- d

leg nlmost was snatched nway from his
Jaws, Onco. at the Dardanelles, there was
a terrifying moment when the bulldog
seemed to be kicked unconscious. Those
tilings nro not forgotten. If there are to
no some vlclbUs snaps, some added worry-
ing of tho Invader, It will not bo hard to
seo the reason why.

A TWENTY-ONE-INC- II QUNT
"We havo a. twenty-one-inc- h gun with a

projectile weighing one ton, and standing
six feet high," said a man who has prob-
ably never been In n munition factory in his
life. I did not ask hltn how he knew. Every-
body In England knows a great many things
which no one Is supposed to know, and
most of It Isn't so. What I asked was,
"Why flro that gun If It Isn't absolutely
necessary?" He threw mo a fantastlo pic-
ture of a Zeppelin, brought down two days
before near London. "It'll stop this,, for-
ever,". he said, and' he meant It. You can
hardly talk peace ngalmit the noise of Zep-
pelin bombs. You couldn't read n peace
speech by the light of tho antl-Zep- p rs.

The saddest mix-u- p In psychology
so far fs tho Herman belief that sho can
terrify England Into making peace.

All of the things mentioned so far, tho
desire to take nway Germany's power forpeace or war, the determination to restore
England to her former rank nnd prestige,
the stirring of England's power and herpride, the Question of the moral and mn- -
terlal expense book, tho belief that tho war
will actually end with a real peace and the
commence in s new methods of
warfare, are behind the Cabinet, and the
Cabinet Is lucky because It wants certainthings which It cannot get without Ger-
many not oply defeated, but brought to her
senses by a good long look in tho face of
annihilation. The things I havo mentioned,
are none of them olllclal. They are what
Drltons aro deeply thinking and quite freely
saying, In many cases. They are making It
smooth sailing for the rulers ot the En-
tente's destiny. They nre making-I- t likely
that the terms of ponce will be interesting,

CONTROL OP THE SEA
The only things England wants, apart

from the doslres bf her Allies, are peace and
tho sea. Sho wants few crises and no wars.
She wants peace to settle domestic affairs
and peace to restore her shattered industrial
system, (Not physically shattered, nor even
weakened. Out dislocated.) And she wants
the sea because, from this time on, her em-
pire is going to be something much more
real than it has been in the past, and the
sea is her traffic lane, from one dominion
to another. It la not slmnlv a. nucmtlnn nt
blockading England, or cutting off her wheat
supply, ii is n question or a tnreat ever
being made against the unity of the em-
pire. The sea must bo England's. Just
bow that is going to be. expressed In thetreaty of peace does not matter. But If the
war ends with England top dog, it will be
clearly understood that she was not beaten
in the Jutland battler and hai no Intention
ot being beaten. And the sea Is esfentlally
the home of a defensive arm,' hot aggres-
sive. -

It Is a long way home, this ofifetng
Germany on land to teach her that she ean-- f

not have the sea. but H has to he dons.
What guarantees JOmhahd will give her Al-
lies and the, neutrals who go :down lib the
sea in ships that she will not hat tyw Mr
for unfair and vneteaa purges sb, U1 he
seen. She has tradition and rewitlens
In whtoh the Unite Wntes Is enr --

.

oemed. ut bar Allies are ton gtasetui
to Mm

Lprithih aentfjuit now $ "arnsWii H
the laat degree a, treenem. - ;

'' ii pi UT

Wjuo Actsmv TAiWAJtt
. During Mr. WUsno's neUtioal aoatro) of
the national Democrtlo parry there has
not been' the slightest evident that he
sought to control the power ot Twart.
Sulllven or lammaoy. In tact, hi Indiana
practically all th 'national patrenaga was
thrown to the Taggsrt machine. a. Wil
son OMKje It clear In bis Io4tUWnUS po
lltioal speech that he was M

wen WMIKal

H$yhat7 Do You Know?
WJpuerlM ot etntral Mtrtnt will be oaaieertd
.tfi'tMa column. Ten oucjtfon. the anatcert to
UMcn every icelMnormra perton ansuld Know,
or aket daliv. .

QUIZ
1. What waa the orlaln of the expreialon

"Mrlet nrrmintablllty" In American pol-ttl-

and illslomacrT
2. It la reported that the aearctlr of Iridium

la beroralns n aerloua proposition. Whatare IU iiaea?
S. What la the "one-ter- m plank"? '

A. What are "rack renta"T
S. What la (he rncklns of' wine?
S. Alinut lintv tntili rnnt ! nftil ilftllr In a

larre office hultdlne, aay. of fifteen T

On n lurce ocean lncr?
7. What has been the' chief fauna of the vlr-- j

tual eitlnctlon of (he buffalo, encroach-
ment on fcedlnc crounda or alaufbterT

8. What la mead?
0. What la a koralwad?

10. What Is' a nominal price?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1, Dootlecslnrs Illicit sale of liquor In

territory I In primitive communi-
ties bottles hare been concealed In Ions
boota.

S. Electoral Toles are onlr split when the toI
la terr elosei certain electoral . candi-
dates are unpopular with a few hundred
eltliens. nnd their failure to tote for
them mar yield one or two electoral votes
to the opposition.

S. Esyptlan fellahs: peasants, virtually aerfa.
4. TrlumTlrate! a tovcrnment controlled - by

three men.
B, mountain alckneaai caused by rarefied air

nt altitudes.
0. Elector of Hanover and of other States! a

Clerman prince who waa entitled to aharo
In the election of Kmperor.

7. Unlont Its purpose la to bind
the repuhllca of the Western Hemisphere
tosethrr In amity and commerce. ,

5. Moonllditersl perpetrators of outrares on
Irish tenant.

0. Dred Kcott case! Bcott. a alaTe,k sned for
his freedom because his master had taken
him to free anlli Nupreme Coart decided
no hesro could lirlns suit and that the
Missouri Compromise had been unconsti-
tutional.

10, Oklahoma has 117,000 ot the S00.O0O In-
diana.

Bond Dealers
C. Ij. a. As for "the way bond dealers

get In on the ground floor to make a profit
when they resell bonds," syndicates are
usually formed by bankers, who take all the
bonds from a corporation and guarantee
to pay the Issuers a certain amount. Then
they take the-lss- ue over and figure their
profit and fix a prlco at which It Is sold
to the public. Hankers who engage In these
transactions gain 'recognition through hav-
ing earned the confidence ot the; public and
of other business 'men. Every undertaking
requires good character and known ability,
and the same rule applies to theso transact-
ions. A person whom you describe as hav-
ing limited capital could buy the. bonds and
sell them agaln It he was nbta to do so.
If he acquires enough capital to become a
broker he can acquire recognition In prder
to deal In bonds orily through gaining pub-
lic confidence, Information which you seek
on this matter should be available at the
offices of reputable brokers, Information
about bond Issues about to bo placed on the
market almost always appears In the news-
papers and notices are posted In brokers'
offices.

HAD ENOUGH OF "WILSON
When the question of national leader-

ship came before the country four- - years
ago the. Dally News strongly advised the
Democratic party to make Woodrow WIJ-so- n

Its candidate tor President. The' argu-
ments persistently advanced on his behalf
by this, newspaper are known to have con-
tributed in no Inconsiderable degree to Mr,
Wilson's nomination by the Baltimore con-
vention.

In she succeeding campaign the 'Dally
News lieartlly supported Mr, Wilson's .011-dldac- jr

Many of his actions as, rreeident
have received Its full, approval,. However,
certain characteristics ot this remarkable
Chief Bxeeutlve of the nation, obataoterie-tie- s

elearly revealed by hla cKttolal oaursa,
have led him Into actions that appear te
the Dally News subversive of nonular mv.
ernment and even of the foundations of
puttito oraer aim amieiy.

Therefore, K believes that the interest
of the republic require the retirement of
Mr. Wilson from the presMeaey at, the enl
ot hi present term gf'onVn.

Mr V&M If a soheterir eatist who
Man U thing, teg personal sUs4ar4s
wMaa ajrWMsa to no moeliaeaUons other
than tlMM resulting frees ate coonrrned
policy m osjortunlanv "Do the easiest
thing ana make a virtue of it,;' 'might
be um accept en skoho "( inui nVnantly
plausible Prtaldent Chicago '&.'

" AAiTpERCWALbwyx,
Near that most of us havo egroytad the

there are canals on tuts ess wan:

the Northeast Cor
KhM( Stair

xix r

O'V1, look d0wn u, u7,lttu

quicks ' V"" 'Wrnl !

It's hard to do the Terr bwt ,
My mnthtra ntM is. . a

And l. " unuies seen nercurled i
But let me grow to

And keen mv..i ..jr'cr.Hrea"a 1r ...,... uuponca rrora the

n.S?lIf"K .iB?At?'b'' M

authority that arS.",I "!nM. Hspring. We miv r,nf i,.
oglst, but wo've .J?'
thine for sever.) ..rt,.Kue",lnr

f !Sla5:'iL!cJ2?'? a
toi the depot tho other day t0 ..
to Colonel Sam llmrv ,: . 'to Oklahoma to hu.t i,n . --.l...,?
fectly Unsuspecting territoryfill YriMt ... "" air.
srVaV; Tn - ' VLU, "?"" '

unusua n "h.u'S riSL "
suggested that If 8am were biiet fc?1
Jaws or Indiana nil h. ,. 7. ,.((!
cm tho suit and'they'd be scared u,

The Jackson. Mich., Press lafor this statement
Unable to obtain to aid v,u.tr.."hnrvoallno VrA

Ing near Pukwans, 3. D., eniaSfl""" u"r oi me nelghb
Kum, wno Bnocxea all of hiegrain crops.

.)

If Fred hns any more small sraW --that need shocking let him brine
ami wo ii take 'em for a walk ud Wn inllA In Man. ai.- - m1 ...- - ... .,., , micro we went sdays ago about the time all the mmhood girls were out for an tT
yjfc5:JX:TJjttr f. 'nlnxJuet

"V "'"i ." " Li:.' ca"on?.froS........,,K uui iiusuuurnicu inenaa.
"Is Bally much of a colfarr
"Well, 'I don't know that I'd aa'inil of lmf hiil . - j ..'."'

A lr,.B. ... - . . vi.iuiiiuuu. uuuiuo pave invenMpatented a combination bathtub and
This should prove useful. Yet It mi.
rather distressing to the careful tri
If ho should turn In the water lf.moving hla clothing from the trunk,
the other hand, attemnt to bath i. i
clothing without turning on the inter. '

GITTELS0N SOLOIST

WITH 0RCI

Young Vi61inist Proves
Claim to Consideration Thfl

Orient as a Background

It is pleasant to be able to con
Mr. Stokowskl In a double way for Ms 1

cert'ln the Academy yesterday, for tk I

gram was balanced with exquisite
nnd variegated with a scholarly
contrasts. Besides, It was a coiwert!
which the orchestra's playing la sh
instances measured up to the demises
the composers. That ts a rarity. When K I

added that a young virtuoso of
quality was the sololsU the reader
Justly conclude that it was a notW
alon. in it dullness nan no part.

The season before last Frank xfttfc
played in the same building In'vrWehJ
appeared yesterday. Ho was thes al
ing youngster, showing In his work
training and giving his auditors hope, I

appreciation of sentiment and his s
put a curb on It before It became
taltty, that here was a violinist whe j
day would "arrive." That he has '
Is no longer a matter of debate.
precocious and clever "wunderklna" h
grown to the height of an imports J
subtle artist. He has a luscious lessteej
Itv trinf ta Infromient PTPnt with taakj
pf players; his bowing and flngerW'il
sure and delicate, and the lrloka',1'!
craft double-stoppin- g and ths !

with him a book well memorliesl
essentially a romantic violinist, ana
who realized this must have woadst4
he chose such a substantial, often-heae- s 1

certo ns the Brahms InD, pis slnftej
ing. But ho came through It trailing
of glory, and rousing In that great'
the elation of local nrlde which eiortsul
cule when voiced In the rural prejs.
which, after all Is so human an
His instrument either was not In tht-- J

possible form, or his staccato Is a
labored, for first Impressions were setj
But when he extracted from th,nret
moving sadness and the pure m
M.vlfr mmrt nn nil with r
cadenza, faultlessly done, It wariwt 1

that every one present was glad
him a Fhiladelnhlan and a man ot I

It has been said that a violinist.
and is endured, as much through,!
sonallty as his art. so Mr. UltteM
tlon should ba safe. He Is free
fectation and, unless ho falls Into thti
of being always "most musical, most 1

choly," ho will remain so. we sh
to hear htm Dlay the big Tsch
concerto, for he has an excellent
tlon of the soloist's place; ns
obtrude or star" himself at the
of orchestral unity, nnd he was '

by support of the finest from Mr.'
skis men.

Their playing through the aft
cmiallv inanlrltlno-- . Thla writer 1

few of the Orchestra's concerts of, I

ton venra. Ha has. never heard I

sonnel to better advantage than tJ
The old raggedness In tne nrssai

i thars fa IndlVldllSa

coherence In all Its divisions. as
all. Its old dramatic sense IS
richer than ever. In the "Anaere
ture, cheery nnd bubbling snatch,
this el.m.nl nt nlftorlal fltnSM
well, atoning for what to some is
or appropriateness in mo uiw,
"Scheherasado" suite, which .took
nf if nvmnhnnv. Mr. HtOKOWSKI

what he has often made so well.'.
gorgeous score, laden wjtn ine
nnH tinrtinrln clamor of the
afmii nil h maelo of SPtcy
breathing lands ; from It came thej
tumult of tne sea ano '"."".
vninr nt vouna rjrlnces. and the
seductiveness of young Dr,n?ff,ll
a Tevei oi, rnymo, . ""j
and taste. It summoncu vr
,nn1 otni-U- ffhnttCtf. '

That is how Mr, 3tokowskl pk.fi '
Korsakow, T

OLLIE'S .CREDULITY

"I believe that Ohio will giro
majority of lW.eou." ys --"-j

bf XentneKy. we iruat ""
of erenumy wilt not result is
oo . uiaiiB, at that famous .1

nrlainer" swindle. Boston Irxi

OLD HOUSES
pbafA bm In all old

Who Jennie waver .

Them are kwara in oka heueee
Wka never eeaae "-- ..

im ua sasathera rocking
la Om sbove.

Thnre nre W of ! "

A ana inner evvry -,

about the sitting
Acramble on ths stair,

- !

Ana where the Hre shines
ku w InsrlA lUMlKa

Bit eld ladles with their snlltl
And grsnatsthere "

and whan vou leave sn old
Y.u may think that .

tat the cheaaf se


